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‘Turbulence’ in ties threatens U.S.-China 
security meeting
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BEIJING (Reuters) - A key diplomatic and security 
meeting between China and the United States next month 
may not take place due to tensions in relations, sources 
briefed on the matter said, potentially the latest casualty 
of worsening ties.
China’s Foreign Minister Wang Yi and the Chinese dele-
gation listen to U.S. President Donald Trump address the 
U.N. Security Council meeting at the 73rd session of the 
United Nations General Assembly at U.N. headquarters in 
New York, U.S., September 26, 2018. REUTERS/Carlos 
Barria
Beijing and Washington are locked in a spiraling trade 
war that has seen them level increasingly severe rounds of 
tariffs on each other’s imports.
Friction between the world’s top two economies is now 
moving beyond trade, with U.S. President Donald Trump 
accusing Beijing this week of seeking to interfere in 
congressional elections, marking what U.S. officials told 
Reuters was a new phase in an escalating campaign by 
Washington to put pressure on China
On the military front, China has been infuriated by the 
United States putting sanctions on the People’s Liberation 
Army (PLA) for buying weapons from Russia, and by 
what Beijing sees as stepped up U.S. support for self-
ruled Taiwan, claimed by China as its sacred territory.
Two Beijing-based diplomatic sources familiar with the 
plans said U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo and U.S. 
Defense Secretary Jim Mattis were both due in Beijing 
next month for the U.S.-China Diplomatic and Security 

Inside C2

China’s Foreign Minister Wang Yi and delegation listen to President Trump ad-
dress Security Council meeting at U.N. headquarters in New York

Dialogue, which first took 
place last year in Wash-
ington, a reboot of earlier 
high-level talks under 
previous administrations.
However, both sources 
said that this meeting was 
now in doubt.
“There is a lot of un-
certainty because of the 
turbulence in the rela-
tionship,” said one the 
sources.

The second source said 
that the People’s Libera-
tion Army was especially 
unhappy with the United 
States at the moment 
because of the U.S. 
sanctions on the Chinese 
military and U.S. support 
for Taiwan, including 
approving a new round of 
arms sales this week.
“The PLA is fed up over 
the Taiwan issue. They’re 
increasingly hardline on 
this,” the source said.

Trump administration looks to speed 5G networks, ease hurdles
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The Trump administra-
tion said on Friday it is seeking to remove hurdles to 
faster deployment of the next generation of wireless 
communications, known as 5G, which it touted as 
revolutionary for a host of industries.
Federal Communications Commission Chairman 
Ajit Pai said at a White House summit that “U.S. 
leadership in 5G technology is a national imperative 
for economic growth and competitiveness.”
Pai said 5G networks could effectively remove 
speed and capacity as meaningful constraints on 
wireless innovation and could be 100 times faster 
than current networks.
“The lag time between a device’s request for 
data and the network’s response will be less than 
one-tenth of what it is today,” he said. “Wireless 
networks that today support 1,000 connected de-
vices per square kilometer could instead support 1 
million” and could eventually lead to capabilities 
such as remote surgical procedures, he said.
Administration officials said they have high hopes 
for the technology that has the potential to help 
create 3 million new jobs, $275 billion in private in-
vestment, and $500 billion in new economic growth.
Networks, now in the final testing stage, will rely 
on denser arrays of small antennas and the cloud to 
offer data speeds up to 50 or 100 times faster than 
current 4G networks and serve as critical infrastruc-
ture for a range of industries.

Congress and regulators are also working to free up more 
wireless spectrum for use by 5G networks and improve 
other regulations to make it easier to deploy fiber lines, 

which are critical for 5G traffic from small cells.
In addition to providing vastly greater speed, 5G will 
allow transportation networks to link connected and 
self-driving cars, while new wireless sensors will provide 

FILE PHOTO: A 5G sign is seen during the Mobile World Congress in 
Barcelona

real-time health monitoring and other advanced applica-
tions.
White House National Economic Council Director Larry 
Kudlow said on Friday the 5G race will be won “princi-
pally through the free enterprise, free market economy.”
CTIA, a wireless industry trade group representing 
Sprint Corp, AT&T Inc, Samsung Electronics Co Ltd 
and Intel Corp, said in a statement after the summit, “We 
completely agree with the administration, the FCC ... and 
congressional leaders that free market American leader-
ship in 5G is vital for our economy, private investment 
and future innovation.”
The FCC on Wednesday voted to eliminate regulatory 
barriers to 5G deployment. Pai said the measure would 
cap fees that cities could charge to install small cells and 
requires local governments to promptly review applica-
tions.
Pai said 5G networks will need 800,000 cell sites, mostly 
small cells no bigger than a backpack, or about four 
times the existing number of sites.
Kudlow said federal law allows the FCC to override 
localities on this issue. “We’re not here to be completely 
heavy-handed but sometimes you have to do what you 
got to do,” he said at the summit.
But FCC Commissioner Jessica Rosenworcel, a Demo-
crat, sounded a note of caution on Friday. “As a result of 
our escalating trade war with China, by the end of this 
year we will have a 25 percent duty on antennas, switch-
es, and routers - the essential network facilities needed 
for 5G deployment,” she said.

Pyongyang in July saying that progress had been made, 
only for North Korea within hours to denounce him for 
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Real estate agents will often attach an extra message to their for-
sale signs in hopes of grabbing the attention of home shoppers 
passing by.
“Just listed,” “Coming Soon” and “I’m Gorgeous Inside” are some 
of the most common.
But “Gluten Free?”
A house in the Heights is boasting its apparent lack of wheat, 
barley and rye through one of the more unique sign riders in 
town.
The online listing doesn’t include details as to how long the 
house -- or its owner -- has been free from the celiac-dis-
ease-causing substance, and the agent couldn’t be reached 
immediately.

Heights house welcomes buyers, especially 
gluten-free ones

Houston car sales up 63% over last year’s Har-
vey-swamped August

New car sales in the Houston area last month 
jumped 63.4 percent from the previous year, a re-
markable increase that bucked the national trend of 
stagnant sales.
However, Houstonians weren’t out buying more cars, 
trucks and SUVs than usual in August. Blame Hurri-
cane Harvey, whose devastating flooding dampened 
car sales last August.
Local dealers sold 22,828 new vehicles in August, 
compared to 13,970 sold in August 2017, according 
to the TexAuto Facts Report published this week by 
Sugar Land-based InfoNation.
“Sales were way down last August,” InfoNation presi-
dent Dan McDowell said. “This increase is all tied to 
Harvey.”
Despite the banner month, new car sales locally and 
nationally have fallen stagnant as consumers flock to 
used cars amid escalating new car prices and chang-

ing consumer attitudes toward car ownership, especially 
among younger buyers.
“It looks like the second half of the year is going to be a de-
cline from the first half of the year,” McDowell said. “People 
are decidedly buying slightly used cars at a slightly reduced 
price instead of buying brand-new cars at retail price.
Used cars have become more popular among cost-conscious 
consumers as the quality of modern vehicles and the rise of 
longer-term financing have allowed Houstonians to drive 
their cars longer. Houstonians purchased 70,779 used vehi-
cles in August, according to InfoNation.
The average age of a car in the Houston area last year was 9 
years, up from 7.3 years in 2000, according to InfoNation. 
On average, Americans drive their cars for 11 years.
Millennial buyers, in particular, are considering buying 
used as student loan debt and stagnant wages pushed new 
cars out of reach. The average price of a new vehicle sold in 
Houston last month was $36,204.

Houstonians have purchased 196,672 new vehicles so far this 
year, up 10.9 percent year to date from last year.

By Nancy Sarnoff

Gullo Toyota of Conroe is pictured on Friday, Oct. 13, 2017.

A home for sale on Evans Road just east of Bulverde Road on 
Wednesday, Sept. 12, 2012.



FILE PHOTO: A branded sign is displayed on a Vodafone store in London

People demonstrate against presidential candidate Bolsonaro in Brasilia

Sep 29, 2018; Tuscaloosa, AL, USA; Alabama Crimson Tide quarterback Mac Jones (10) calls a 
play at the line against the Louisiana-Lafayette Ragin Cajuns at Bryant-Denny Stadium. The Crim-
son Tide defeated the Ragin Cajuns 56-14.Mandatory Credit: Marvin Gentry-USA TODAY Sports
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After clearing the ocean area of surfers and swimmers, lifeguards watch over the waters, off Beacon’s 
Beach, after authorities said a young boy was attacked by a shark in Encinitas, California

Men’s World Championship Italy-Bulgaria 2018 - Semi Final - Poland v USA

Sep 29, 2018; Boston, MA, USA; New York Yankees pinch runner Tyler Wade 
(12) high fives his teammates after scoring a run during the fifth inning against the 
Boston Red Sox at Fenway Park. Mandatory Credit: Bob DeChiara-USA TODAY 
Sports

Woman holds a sign during demonstrations against presidential candidate Bolsonaro in Brasilia

Mexico’s President-elect Andres Manuel Lopez Obrador speaks during a rally as part of a tour to thank sup-
porters for his victory in the July 1 election, in Mexico City
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On October 1, nearly thirty years after he shuf-
fled off this mortal coil, Roy Orbison will take 
the stage at the Fox Theater in Oakland, Cal-
ifornia. It’s the first of 28 dates across North 
America—including stops in Grand Prairie and 
Houston—for the deceased Vernon native, who 
will be joined by a full, live orchestra for In 
Dreams: Roy Orbison in Concert—The Holo-
gram Tour.
The In Dreams tour kicked off this April in the 
UK, where Orbison enjoyed his greatest com-
mercial success. It was an immediate hit. The 
laser-projected image of Orbison was beamed 
in front of mostly sold-out crowds during the 
sixteen-show run.
“The audience was dancing in the aisles. They 
were singing along with the songs, and most 
importantly, at the end of each song, they ap-
plauded,” recalls a slightly incredulous Marty 
Tudor, the CEO of productions for Base Holo-
gram, which produced the show. “They were 
applauding a projection who can’t appreciate it. 
I’ve seen this hundreds of times now. I know 
every inch of how it’s done, and still my mind 
accepts it as real.” (Note that Tudor, perhaps 
unconsciously, referred to the projection as 
“who.”) 

At the conclu-
sion of the North 
American tour, in 
m i d - N o v e m b e r , 
Base Hologram—
the company Tudor 
founded with Brian 

Becker in 2017, which has offices in Houston, 
Los Angeles, Las Vegas, and New York—will 
take the operation to Branson, Missouri, the 
kitsch capital of the Midwest, which is home 
to oddball shows like a Jerry Springer–hosted 
live version of The Price Is Right and a Dolly 
Parton–themed dinner-theater horse show, for 
an extended run.
The tour and residency are an experiment. By 
the time hologram Roy leaves Branson, Becker 
and Tudor hope they will have gleaned suffi-
cient information about who and where their 
audience is and what people like (or don’t) 
about hologram performances. With that mar-
ket research, they hope to implement a five-
year plan that includes adding at least two acts 
a year to their roster of spectral artists.
“I don’t want to be morbid,” Tudor says, “but 
we all are passing away every day.”
Base Hologram was born after Tudor saw a 
hologram Tupac Shakur rapping at Coachella 
Valley Music and Arts Festival in 2012, al-

most sixteen years after the performer’s death. 
Watching Tupac’s lifelike figure share the stage 
with real-life Snoop Dogg, Tudor—who lives 
in Los Angeles and has worked in talent man-
agement and production since 1980—immedi-
ately began to envision other possibilities.

He and the Houston- 
and L.A.-based Beck-
er—whose company, 
Base Entertainment, 
is the second-largest 
promoter of live shows 
in Las Vegas, behind 
Cirque du Soleil—be-

gan researching ways to take holograms on 
tour. The technology had improved since its in-
vention in the twentieth century, but Tudor says 
it would take two days to set up the required on-
stage projector and angled glass at every stop. 
That wouldn’t work if Base wanted to be in a 
different city each night. So Tudor started scop-
ing out solutions on the internet. “The internet 
is an amazing thing, because everybody puts 
their stuff up on YouTube,” he says. “Believe it 
or not, that’s how I found this technology. I just 
started picking the phone up and dialing.” The 
exact technology that Base now uses is a trade 
secret—Tudor and Becker decline to go into 
details about how it works—but they can con-
firm that it involves an Epson laser projector. 
“That’s a military-grade laser in there,” Tudor 
says. “If you were to crank it up, you’d proba-
bly burn a hole through the wall.”
Another company, Hologram USA, originally 
held the rights to create an Orbison hologram. 
But the late singer’s estate, frustrated with the 
company’s slow progress, terminated the deal 
in 2016 and announced the switch to Base the 
following year. Getting the call from Roy’s 
Boys LLC—the company that manages Or-
bison’s rights, which is overseen by his sons 
Alex, Wesley, and Roy Jr.—gave Becker and 
Tudor a chance to realize their concept with a 
major figure in pop music.

Creating a hologram.
“Roy is a real icon,” Tu-
dor says. “He’s some-
one people love. His 
music is still relevant. 
There’s a huge nostal-
gia component there. 

People made out in the car for the first time to 
that music. We felt there was an opportunity to 
tap into that.”
Shortly after finalizing the deal with Roy’s 
Boys (and Base’s first signing, the estate of op-
era singer Maria Callas), they began the lengthy 
development process. To create the Orbison ho-
logram, Base hired a performer to reproduce his 
signature stoic stage presence (George Harrison 
once described it as “like marble”) and recruit-
ed Eric Schaeffer, who directed the Broadway 
musical Million Dollar Quartet, to helm the 
show. They settled on a set list and answered 
more abstract questions—would their Roy be 
the 24-year-old who had his first hit with “Only 
the Lonely” or the 52-year-old who experi-
enced a career resurgence with the Traveling 
Wilburys? Settling on the latter era, to keep 
eighties songs like “You Got It” and “A Love 
So Beautiful” in the mix, they had a show ready 
to hit the road a year later.

Michael Jackson 
has been immor-
talized as a holo-

gram.
Talking to Beck-
er and Tudor, it’s 
easy to get swept 

up in the thrill of the technology and the cre-
ative possibilities they see. They both discuss a 
dream show featuring all-time jazz greats jam-
ming together onstage: John Coltrane, Charlie 
Parker, and a still-breathing Wynton Marsalis, 
in his corporeal form, playing together at the 
Kennedy Center (Tudor allows that they would 
need to make a special mash-up that featured 
all of the artists’ music). They can imagine 
reuniting the Highwaymen, giving Willie Nel-
son and Kris Kristofferson one more chance to 
saddle up next to Waylon Jennings and Johnny 
Cash, bringing new meaning to “Ghost Riders 
in the Sky.” And it doesn’t have to stop with 
the recently departed. The company is already 
in the process of creating a show with subjects 
a couple hundred million years old, teaming up 
with paleontologist Jack Horner (who consult-
ed with Steven Spielberg on the Jurassic Park 
movies) to bring life-size dinosaurs to muse-
ums. Tudor thinks we’re about five years away 
from a Blade Runner future in which hologram 
technology will be in people’s homes, even if 

it’s just to make things like FaceTime more 
lifelike. He sees no reason the live experience 
should stop at concerts, either. “I’d love to do 
a play,” he says.

Maria Callas is another classic entertainer 
brought to life as a hologram.

In addition to asking just how far this tech 
can go, there’s another question that’s hard to 
avoid: doesn’t it feel icky?
Tudor has heard it before, and he’s poised to flip 
it right back at you. “When you watch a mov-
ie starring somebody who’s dead, you’re still 
watching the movie,” he says. “Why isn’t that 
creepy? Tell me.”
Well, there’s one very good reason it isn’t 
creepy. Watching the late Carrie Fisher in Star 
Wars: The Last Jedi might be sad, but you know 
that she agreed to give that performance. If Paul 
McCartney were to approach Becker and Tudor 
and ask them to create a hologram of himself 
for fans to enjoy after his death, that viewing 
experience likely wouldn’t feel as unnerving 
as watching the unsuspecting ghost of Roy Or-
bison tour North America. The Orbison show 
feels more analogous to seeing Fisher digitally 
re-created for next year’s Star Wars movie.
“Which they just announced that they’re going 
to do,” Tudor notes. It’s actually unused 2014 
footage of Fisher, but it will be used outside 
of its original context. So maybe that’s fair 
enough.
The technology to digitally re-create dead peo-
ple exists. And, at least for Orbison fans in the 
UK, there is a demand for it. But as the technol-
ogy hastens, so, too, does the urgency to discuss 
the ethical questions that it raises. What hap-
pens if an estate that’s facing money troubles 
comes calling with an opportunity that the artist 
might not have approved of?

“That’s where this could really go down the 
wrong path,” Tudor acknowledges. “They need 
money, so they’re going to exploit it however 
they’re going to exploit it. I haven’t been in a 
position yet where I’m torn between the com-
mercial or the ethical, but I always lean toward 
the ethical. There’s always another way to make 
money. But if you make a mistake ethically, you 
could be out of the business.”

There is even a Frank Zappa hologram now.
While alive, artists have the right to control the 
commercial use of their image, often referred to 
as the right of publicity. But whether this right 
continues into death, governed by the artist’s 
estate, depends on a hodgepodge of state laws. 
There’s no federal law dictating the postmor-
tem right of publicity. For Texas residents, that 
right remains with the estate for 50 years; for 
New Yorkers, there’s no such protection. Robin 
Williams, who died in 2014, had a provision in 
his will restricting the use of his image for 25 
years—which will be honored because he died 
in California, which has laws that are similar to 
those in Texas. For those types of restrictions to 
apply nationally, it’ll take new laws. “There has 
been considerable discussion about the need for 
a federal right of publicity law to create unifor-
mity,” says Linda Wank, a New York attorney 
with experience in estate law as it relates to 
intellectual property and the right of publicity.
The Orbisons are confident that their dad, a 
technophile who launched his own career by 
partnering with a Midland-area furniture store 
to get himself a show on the local television 
station KMID at a time when only 64 percent of 
households in the U.S. had televisions, would 
have loved the idea of performing as a holo-
gram. “He liked to stay relevant and new,” Alex 
says. “This was the same kind of opportunity as 
what he was doing in 1954.”
Other estates are less interested in, and some-
times adamantly against, the technology. Tudor 
says that Base was in early talks with Prince’s 
estate, which was uninterested. After Justin 
Timberlake hastily scrapped plans to perform 
alongside a hologram version of the pop star at 
the Super Bowl in February, an interview con-
ducted two decades earlier resurfaced in which 
Prince, a devout Jehovah’s Witness, called such 
performances “demonic.”
“We’re not out to exploit people,” Tudor says. 
“I’m in this business because of artists like 
Roy.” Even though Tudor is in the illusion busi-
ness, getting it right is important to him. “I’d 
never want to do something that’s not authen-
tic.” (Courtesy https://www.texasmonthly.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Roy Orbison is back on tour this fall as a hologram. 
The Vernon, Texas, native has returned to the 

stage nearly three decades after his death
The Legendary Roy Orbison Is               
Back On Tour As A Hologram 
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American and Chinese officials have 
made headlines in recent months for 

their confident predictions of trade war 
victory, but many longtime China watch-

ers say the most important drivers and 
trends affecting Asia’s largest economy 

go well beyond tariffs.
As the trade war escalates, it will not 
be easy for the Chinese government                                                       

to use public spending to boost invest-
ments due to its mounting debt.

As the trade war between Washington and 
Beijing ramps up, analysts are divided 
over just how tariffs will impact China’s 
economy.
Some economists say the tariff battle be-
tween the world’s two largest economies 
— which advanced with a new round of 
tit-for-tat taxes on Monday — could land 
a significant hit on the East Asian giant, 
while others contend that China will man-
age around the White House’s offensive.
That argument may, however, miss the 
point about the future of the communist 
country.
American and Chinese officials have 
made headlines in recent months for their 
confident predictions of trade war victo-
ry, but many longtime China watchers 
say the most important drivers and trends 
affecting Asia’s largest economy go well 
beyond tariffs.
Slowing investment, mounting debt
China has long relied on infrastructure 
investments to drive its economic growth.
Investments contributed to 44 percent of 
China’s nominal GDP in December 2017, 
compared to about 20 to 25 percent for 
countries like the United States, Japan and 
Germany, according to figures compiled 
by economic data provider CEIC.
China’s fixed asset investment is slowing, 
however, with investment growth falling 
to a record low in August. Economists 
including Nicholas Lardy from the Peter-
son Institute for International Economics, 
however, warn against paying too much 
attention to the historically low figure as 
China is currently revising the way it mea-
sures fixed asset investment.
Still, as the trade war escalates, it will not 
be easy for the Chinese government to use 

public spending to boost investments due 
to its mounting debt.

Workers walk outside a construc-
tion site in Beijing’s central business 

district.
The world’s second-largest economy had 
a relatively stable level of debt until the 
financial crisis in 2008 when it spent a 
whopping 12.5 percent of its GDP to stim-
ulate the economy.
The country had encouraged loans to boost 
economic growth, with Chinese banks ex-
tending a record 12.65 trillion yuan ($1.88 

trillion) in loans in 2016. That credit ex-
plosion stoked worries about financial 
risks, so authorities in 2017 pledged to 
contain the rapid build up in debt.
Since then, Chinese debt-to-GDP has 
steadily grown to about 250 percent — or 
about $28 trillion, according to DBS and 
CEIC.
However, the Institute of International Fi-
nance has put China’s debt at more than 
300 percent of its GDP.
The International Monetary Fund issued 
a strong warning about the country’s 
economy in 2017, warning that debt-fu-
eled growth is an unsustainable long-term 
solution.
Chinese authorities had been trying to rein 
in the country’s rising debt, with China’s 
state-owned banks told in April to stop 
lending to local governments. But as the 

Aging population, betting on consump-
tion
While China is trying to improve produc-
tivity through automation and robotics, 
the effects of its aging population are tak-
ing a toll on the economy.
“Demographic trends could subtract 0.5 
to 1 percentage point from annual GDP 
growth over the next three decades in 
post-dividend countries such as China and 
Japan,” the IMF said in a 2017 report.
China’s one-child policy ended in 2016. 
Couples are now limited to two children, 
but there has been speculation that offi-
cials are mulling scrapping birth restric-
tions altogether.
But decades of limiting couples to having 
only a single child have led to plunging 
birthrates. That, along with a correspond-
ing aging population and shrinking labor 
force, has implications for the country’s 
consumption trends.
China has been trying to move toward 
economic growth that’s led by consumers, 
but data on consumption has been mixed. 
Monthly retail sales have been slowing, 
but quarterly spending, which includes 
education and travel, is on the rise.

China’s online retail giants, meanwhile, 
reflect a nuanced picture of consumption. 
In the second quarter of 2018, Alibaba saw 
sales rise by more than 60 percent from 
last year, even though rival JD.com faced 
slower sales. (Courtesy https://www.cnbc.
com)

trade war drags on, China appears to be 
using investments to boost the economy 
again.
The National Development and Reform 
Commission, a top Chinese economic reg-
ulator, announced earlier this month that 
it aimed to promote infrastructure invest-
ment.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Opinion

Trump’s Tariffs Already Making                                    
Cracks In China’s Economy
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因演出宮鬥劇《延禧攻略》

魏瓔珞角色爆紅的吳謹言，劇中

被觀眾戲稱開外掛、摶扶搖而直

上，戲外則是沉潛七年，演過大

小角色，直到此劇才初嚐走紅滋

味。《TVBS看板人物》方念華日

前到北京獨家專訪吳謹言，揭露

成名前的奮鬥故事和拍戲過程，

TVBS也成為首家節目專訪吳謹言

的台灣電視媒體。入戲深的吳謹

言回憶，劇組有次幫秦嵐(飾演富

察皇后)慶生，自己卻突然想起劇

中橋段哭出來，「我彷彿看到的

不是秦嵐，而是皇后。」

當方念華問起之前的演藝生

涯，吳謹言坦承，真實人生不如

戲中順遂。小時學芭蕾，後因受

傷無法延續舞者夢想，在北京就

讀電影學院時便開始演戲，今年

剛滿27歲的吳謹言，卻已經拍了7

年的戲，「其實我之前這幾年，

一直不知道該做怎麼樣的演員，

也不確定要不要堅持把演員當成

職業。」吳謹言表示，專業演員

的路不只需要努力，也需要運氣

。方念華好奇北京電影學院的學

生在戲劇圈發展的情形，吳謹言

謙虛地說，「能夠和于正老師(製

片)合作，並獲得這樣的角色，我

自己算是比較幸運的。」因為同

班同學中，還沒有人飾演的角色

達到”轟動和成功”這樣的成就

。

全劇拍攝過程是”跳著拍

”，「可能早上演秀女、下午

演貴妃、晚上再演回秀女」。

方念華詢問吳謹言如何克服情

緒和靈魂的切換，並把魏瓔珞

的 DNA 植入身體裡？吳謹言說

：「我在劇本下了很大的功夫

，這個角色有個特點，就是在

一場戲裡會有很多事件的情緒

交疊在一起。」例如在繡房演

秀女，但心中還要同時惦記皇

后的事，這種多層次情感交錯

需要特別清晰的邏輯「每件事

都是一個線索，斷了一條，觀

眾可能就會看不懂。」吳謹言

回憶拍戲時的壓力，忍不住苦

笑。縱使戲劇殺青了，也常因

為入戲太深，在現實生活中與

劇中演員對話，還會突然回到

劇中的角色，並想起拍攝時的

場景。

「與資深的前輩合作，是否

有被激發出一些潛能或得到自信

？」方念華好奇吳謹言與其他演

員的互動，吳謹言則欣慰地說，

除了飾演富察· 傅恆的許凱外，與

其他人都是第一次合作。但飾演

皇后的秦嵐，不只在劇中是魏瓔

珞的人生導師，現實中也與吳謹

言建立起深厚的革命情感，除了

幫吳謹言對戲、對台詞之外，也

私下開導她分攤排戲的壓力，更

幫她取了小名「小猴」，「我們

在現場有很多小動作，那些是攝

影機沒有拍到的，但卻是我們的

真情流露。其實皇后與瓔珞的感

情，與我和秦嵐的關係有點像。

」言談之中，兩人的親密情誼可

見一斑。

魏瓔珞在劇中，遇到各式困

難總是能夠機智化解，並且反將

他人一軍，這種理性、沉著、冷

靜的性格，其實與吳謹言本人有

偌大差異。「魏瓔珞在戲裡面，

就像是把感性放進冷凍庫，直到

遇見了皇上和富察· 傅恆，才稍稍

拿出來解凍一下吧？」對劇情甚

為熟稔的方念華，用觀眾的角度

分析劇情，吳謹言笑答，不只放

在冷凍庫，「還放在挺深的位置

。」現實中的吳謹言，其實不如

魏瓔珞這麼理性，曾在殺青宴上

和眾人為秦嵐慶生時落淚，吳謹

言坦言，哭是因為眼前的一切得

來不易，能跟互相信任、依賴、

崇拜的劇組一起工作，拍出的作

品又獲得觀眾喜愛，「那個氛圍

讓我很激動，」至於是否有可能

與許凱擦出火花延續劇中的感情

，吳謹言不藏私地在節目中分享

兩人相識的故事，僅說因為認識

已久「我們互相信任、默契足夠

、也很瞭解對方，有機會的話，

很想再跟他一起合作。」現階段

吳謹言的生活已被工作排滿，感

情放得很淡，「很多的情愛都放

在角色裡，現實生活就隨意了...」

方念華前往北京採訪吳謹言

時，也參觀了劇中人物所穿的宮

廷服飾，每件戲服的作工都相當

精細、刺繡精美，每個精緻的部

位都顯現出劇組對歷史的考究和

用心。吳謹言是所有演員中唯一

”從秀女穿到娘娘”的演員，

「服裝的材質差異很大，秀女穿

麻布、妃子穿絲絹，攝影機拍不

到的內襯有刺繡，甚至袖扣上還

有刻花。」吳謹言說：「秀女穿

的鞋很重，曾跑壞好幾雙，就

鞋底整個分開，演著演著就飛

出去。」服裝的精緻度，都參

考歷史禮儀的規範，「這些很

好的料子，穿上去之後，就有

妃子的感覺。」吳謹言強調，

服裝不只是為了視覺呈現，也

是塑造氛圍，幫助演員入戲的

關鍵。而身為嬪妃所需學習的

宮廷禮儀，更是演員訓練的重

要課程，方念華問到肢體訓練

的經過，吳謹言回憶「我們提

早十天進劇組，就為了學禮儀

。」從穿著、行進、服侍、談

吐，整部戲對每一個細節的堅

持與用心，似乎也說明了觀眾

對這部戲厚愛的原因。

專訪魏瓔珞 戲裡開外掛 戲外反差大

今年國片最搶手男星之一的

鄭人碩，半年連接3部片，其中

《人面魚：紅衣小女孩外傳》即

將率先上映。他在片中飾演駐守

在宮廟的虎爺乩身，為求入戲要

求劇組讓他入住宮廟，只可惜劇

組詢問後並無合適入住的宮廟，

無緣讓他親身體驗廟公生活。

拍片一向喜歡親身體驗角色

生活實境的鄭人碩，這次在《人

面魚：紅衣小女孩外傳》要演出

駐守在宮廟的虎爺乩身，之前記

者會上他就透露曾去公墓旁讀劇

本感受異次元氣息，開拍前更勤

做功課，看遍國內外驅邪除魔的

影片，並跟著製作團隊實際去觀

摩道士辦事。他甚至要求劇組幫

他找宮廟入住體驗，可惜並沒有

找到合適入住的宮廟，無法讓鄭

人碩親身體驗當廟公。

而為了演好這個降妖除魔的

黑虎將軍，劇組在他的雙手刺滿

經文，但這個刺青卻耗時費工，

上戲前都得花費7個小時描繪而成

，幾乎每3天要補一次，MAN味

十足的鄭人碩更自嘲拍戲那段期

間，簡直像是對待嬰兒一樣的細

心呵護著雙手，「連洗澡都只能

過水，不能搓不能用肥皂只能輕

壓，雖然不方便，但在大銀幕上

呈現出來的效果好最重要！」

此外，拗口的「請神咒」與

「超渡咒」也讓鄭人碩吃足口頭

，結合方言與古文的咒語本就難

念，背誦起來更是困難，為了不

辜負虎爺，他硬生生地一字一句

苦背下來：「我本來就不是一個

把台詞背死的人，但這次不行，

一個字都不能差！」鄭人碩在備

感壓力下，也不禁在心中求虎爺

幫忙：「我也不想讓虎爺祢漏氣

啊！」而另一位主演的徐若瑄也

在新公布的電影花絮影片中披頭

散髮憔悴入鏡，臉頰上還帶著一

滴淚，身穿藍色洋裝的她背上還

隱約可見斑駁魚鱗，令人更加好

奇劇情發展。該片將於11月23日

上映。

鄭人碩虎爺上身想住宮
廟體驗當廟公遭打槍

出道 15 年的日本女星北川

景子，日前公開她首部「律師

」題材的戲劇《指定律師》，

搭擋北村一輝。她興奮表示，

很多日本女性都必須要同時兼

任上班跟家庭主婦的角色，這

也和她在 10幾 20 幾歲時演過的

角色很不同，不過對於「做家

事」這件事她也相當堅持，笑

稱會犧牲睡眠時間，也一定要

把家事完成！

她在《指定律師》中所飾演

一名律師，還是一位職場女強人

，但她也感嘆「好像適用所有的

女性」，職業婦女常常需要在家

庭和工作的取捨。戲中的老公也

常常說「希望妳能多多考慮家庭

」，不過她也搞笑表示戲中的個

性跟他很像「都是拚命三郎！」

表示兩年前結婚後完全沒有想過

放棄工作，但她也不會放任自己

疏忽家務，甚至還會犧牲睡眠來

完成家事！「儘管想要輕鬆生活

，但因為自己是完美主義，似乎

是辦不到。」

目前他跟搖滾歌手DAIGO感

情相當穩定，外界也把兩位當作

「模範夫妻」，其實在北川景子

出道早期曾出演過真人版《美少

女戰士》劇集，而 DAIGO 曾在

2012年演出經典超人力霸王系列

電影《超人力霸王傳奇》，兩個

人宣布結婚的當下還被網友惡搞

成「超級英雄結婚了」，讓看過

海報的人都笑稱「地球終於有救

了！」

最美女星忙 「做這事」
自曝：晚上沒睡
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楊怡楊怡稱稱林林峯峯
是時候結婚是時候結婚

許秋怡忙工作 與家人少見面
香港文匯報訊（記者李慶

全）保良局主席蔡李惠莉博
士、許秋怡及Joe Junior日前出
席《保良局慈善獎券開售剪綵
禮》。許秋怡表示剛從內地返
港出席活動，接着要再到重慶
演出，一直忙到10月初。她指
原本想偕兒子同來，但他又另
有活動，秋怡苦笑已很久沒見
老公和兒子，活動後會一起吃
飯，之前中秋也只有幾小時一
起吃飯做節，之前真的太忙
了，但都覺得好開心，不過無
論有多忙，每年她會抽時間跟
家人去三次旅行的。
Joe Junior將於11月舉行演

唱會，他高興地表示貴票已經
售罄，餘下少量便宜的票，他
亦欠下一些票債，希望可以加
場，今次更邀得胡楓（修哥）
合唱兩首英文歌。他笑言今次

宣傳海報寫他是“樂壇之
寶”，多謝大家沒當他是草，
即使自己不是最好，仍會以無
線精神“全力以赴做到最好”
為目標。另對於粵劇名伶吳君
麗病逝，Joe Junior表示近日忙
做義工，也不清楚修哥的心
情，相信也不會開心，亦知羅
蘭姐為此很傷心，自己聽到這
消息其實也不想聽下去，只願
香港天下太平，市民開心過日
子。

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文
釗）林奕匡與師妹
黃妍、新人黃淑蔓
9月29日出席宣揚
環保活動，對於好
友陳柏宇日前做爸
爸，林奕匡表示已
在群組中看過寶寶
相偏，覺得十分可
愛，但他還沒有計
劃造人，要先應付
好演唱會。提到好
友陳柏宇正式做爸爸，林奕匡
笑言轉眼間就出世，說：“知
道他回內地工作，幸好他太太

生完才返內地，他有在群組中
傳相片給大家看，見到
好得意。”問到會否一
群好友組團去探望，林
奕匡說：“我無所謂
的，都是跟大隊，不過
寶寶太小就不敢抱，驚
會弄傷她。”
笑問他何時到自己

做爸爸，他笑道：“我
沒有這麼快，11月有
演唱會，下年才計劃

吧。”之後，林奕匡更哼起
《高山低谷》歌詞：“努力做
人誰怕氣喘。”十分應景。

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）蘇麗珊與
岑珈其日前擔任影像嘉年華開幕嘉賓，作為
影壇新貴的蘇麗珊高興看到不同形式演繹的
影像藝術，也希望將來有更多創作者參與。

蘇麗珊本身對短片製作也很有興趣，雖
然未曾嘗試拍攝，但希望有機會寫劇本和做
導演。本身有兩部電影即將上映，蘇麗珊透
露其中一部是演嫌疑犯，笑言現實中也常被
男友“審問”，說：“因為他是個愛提問的
人，什麼都要問，我就像被審犯一樣什麼都
要做報告。”雖然如此，但蘇麗珊沒有投訴
過男友，反而覺得是二人溝通方式之一。
至於另一部新片，蘇麗珊就扮演rock妹

搞笑，她表示該片已是兩年前作品，笑言當

時自己初出道演技十分幼嫩，甚至也沒看過
自己的演出是怎樣。
新晉導演岑珈其就希望活動能鼓勵多元

化創作，他有幸參與其中一個露天互動藝術
裝置，給大家以不同角度欣賞城市的機會。

香港文匯報訊 2018亞洲小姐競選
香港賽區決賽將於10月7日隆重舉行，
現正密鑼緊鼓積極備戰的10位候選佳麗
日前出席美容活動。佳麗們異口同聲自
稱是愛美一族，其中3號張靜茵透露從小
到大都愛美，童年時更曾偷媽媽的高跟
鞋、化妝品用，她說：“覺得美容、保
養是女人終生要做的事，平時我最注重
皮膚保濕，再配合均衡飲食及充足睡
眠，因為我的皮膚好薄好易泛紅及乾
燥。”
7號溫馨透露每晚都會敷面膜，而最

難忘一次美容經歷是在讀大學時，“當
時其實不太注重護膚，會亂試所有化妝
品同護膚品，有一次用了不適合自己的
化妝品，搞到面部敏感，那次經歷令我
覺得非常後悔。”6號張靜婷自言屬乾性
肌膚，冬天容易甩皮，需加倍保濕；身
形最高的2號梁雪瑤對於自己的身材及五
官均非常滿意，唯一最不滿就是容易水
腫，有時候早上起床，連眼睛都會腫。

候選亞姐從小愛美
張靜茵偷穿媽媽鞋

蘇麗珊 常被男友“審問”
林奕匡未計劃造人

香港文匯報訊 近年甚少接拍香港電影的
朱茵，在新作驚慄片《古宅》中與張繼聰飾
演母子。故事圍繞一座百年古宅所發生的怪
事，戲中朱茵失去了丈夫要獨力養大兒子，
更要由二十多歲演到六十多歲，演技大挑戰
外，連造型也有新嘗試，需化上特技妝變
老，膚色暗黃、眼紋盡現，為觀眾帶來新鮮

感。當日拍攝場講述阿聰決意離開農村生
活，闖一片天下，兩母子為此發生爭吵，最
終朱茵慘遭“兒子”拋棄，這場戲令兩位同
為人父母的演員有深深感受，育有一女的朱
茵拍時已經淚汪汪，看playback時觸動落淚，
她解釋：“故事說我兒子已經長大，不停講
想走，但我次次都阻止到，不過這次就阻止
不到，我角色的世界就只有兒子……”說到
這裡朱茵再落淚，再稱：“連這支柱也失
去，作為一個母親，最害怕的事就是剛剛一
刻，孩子要走了。”

提到這次要犧牲美貌造型變老，但她毫
不介意，解釋是受劇本吸引而接拍電影，同
時相當喜歡今次角色：“這角色好堅強的地
方是家中即使怪事連連，但都要守住兒子及
家庭，今次不單是一個驚慄片，亦是一個驚
慄片去包裝母愛的故事。”至於有一子一女
的阿聰直言拍畢《古宅》後很害怕，所以會
對孩子更好，例如經常會親吻子女。

不介意犧牲外貿化老妝

朱茵因“被拋棄”落淚

■■活動晚宴星光熠熠活動晚宴星光熠熠。。

■■33號張靜茵從小已愛穿高跟鞋號張靜茵從小已愛穿高跟鞋。。

■■Joe JuniorJoe Junior ■■許秋怡許秋怡

■蘇麗珊與岑珈其擔任開幕嘉賓。

■■戲中朱茵慘遭兒戲中朱茵慘遭兒
子張繼聰拋棄子張繼聰拋棄。。

■林峯遭好友楊怡說
他帶過張馨月見他們
一群朋友。

■■楊怡秀背後乾坤楊怡秀背後乾坤。。■■陳煒指與千嬅戲裡戲外都是閨蜜陳煒指與千嬅戲裡戲外都是閨蜜。。

■■林奕匡林奕匡

林峯、楊怡、陳煒（煒哥）、馬國
明、唐詩詠等日前出席“魔力綻放

星耀之夜”活動晚宴，楊怡以露背裝上
陣，跟陳煒的低胸性感打扮相映成趣。
壓軸到場的林峯心情很好，逐一與昔日
無線同事藝人擁抱，其後和楊怡合照後
便匆匆進場，不做訪問。

跟林峯感情好的楊怡被問到之前他
們和藝員訓練班同學飯聚時，林峯有否
帶同女友現身？楊怡小心翼翼說：“沒
有人攜眷，為什麼突然這樣問問？我好
怕說錯話。”
見過林峯女友真人嗎？楊怡支吾以

對，最初只說見過相片，其後才透露有
見過張馨月真人，說畢後顯得害怕表示
不懂撒謊，怕會說錯，但聽到林峯早前
出席女友弟弟的婚禮，她才放膽說：
“好事呀，我見過她一次，印象好好，

好Nice，她和我們一群朋友很投契，還
是不說太多，（替林峯開心？）當然
啦，每次見他都叫他快點結婚，也是時
候啦，（有聽你講嗎？）不會聽我們
講，他自有主意，不需要迫他。”

楊怡透露老公羅仲謙完成了內地電
影，“早前中秋留港一齊過節，稍後都
會留港拍戲，（造人成功機會大增？）
承你貴言，每次都說這話題，我先走
啦，哈哈，（有壓力嗎？）沒有壓力，
但每次都被追問有點害怕。”

陳煒澄清千嬅沒遲到
說到她主演的《再創世紀》收視平

平，楊怡自言收視非自己能控制到，加
上網絡世界厲害，不能以收視點數界定
好與壞，這次口碑不錯，所以不會失
望。

同場的陳煒近日惹上是非，有指楊
千嬅在拍攝劇集《多功能老婆》時經常
遲到而觸怒夥伴煒哥，煒哥受訪時否認
千嬅遲到，不知道傳聞從何而來，她表
示：“戲中我和千嬅、朱晨麗是閨蜜，
現實中同樣是閨蜜，私底下無所不談，
千嬅更會分享美容扮靚心得，我也有試
千嬅介紹的美容產品。”
煒哥更力撐千嬅沒有遲到，兼且具

備演員品德，雖然對方同時間要拍攝電
影《麥路人》，但完全沒有撞期，也沒
有拍到超時放不到人過來，而千嬅一拍
戲已經很投入，精神十足，有次她要硬
背三頁紙對白都能一次過完成，沒有NG
很專業。
煒哥表示：“最後一場煞青戲只有

千嬅和柏豪，但我們一群演員已約好一
齊到場支持，可見我們感情不俗。”

香港文匯報訊（記者 李思穎）林峯與內地模特兒張馨月的緋聞傳出多時，然而兩人戀得低調，一直

沒有公開戀情，近日有指林峯到江蘇鹽城出席女友弟弟婚禮，不過林峯日前在香港出席晚宴活動時，事先

表明不接受傳媒訪問，似乎想避開感情問題，但卻遭其好友楊怡爆料稱林峯曾經帶女友張馨月見他們一群

朋友，楊怡大讚女方好Nice，話甚投契，看來已融入林峯的朋友圈子。
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